**Chronicle of Taiwan Fastener Industry**

**Jan. - Feb.**
- TFTA gave the spring gala and speeches.

**Mar. - Apr.**
- S.T. Holiday Golf Club of Taiwan Fastener Association gave a routine golf outing.
- TFTA members sang karaoke during the forest hiking event.

**May - Jun.**
- TFTA gave a forest hiking.

**New Plants & Celebrations**
- Chun Zu Machinery celebrated the 30th anniversary.
- Shanghai Chun Zu celebrated the 5th anniversary.

**Leading Brands**
- Hifast presented a new screw sorting machine.
Chronicle of Taiwan Fastener Industry

Jan. - Feb. 2020

- Master United Corp. celebrated the 25th anniversary.
- On Feb. 13th TFTA gave the spring gala and speeches.
- Gwolian Machinery released a new wire descaling machine.
- Chin Hsing Precision Industry received the ISO 9001 certification.
- Hifast presented a new screw sorting machine.
• On Mar. 7th S.T. Holiday Golf Club of Taiwan Fastener Association gave a routine golf outing.

• Chan Liang Enterprise received the ISO 9001 certification.
• B.N.W Tuesday Golf Team gave the President Cup outing and President handover.
May - Jun.

- On May 29th TFTA gave a forest hiking.

- On Jun. 1st Chun Zu Machinery celebrated the 30th anniversary.
- On Jun. 3rd Shanghai Chun Zu celebrated the 5th anniversary.